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Lifeasan
adjunct
InMarch,Pacific Standardmagazine
conductedanunscientificWeb
surveyof467adjunctprofessors.
Among its findings:
45.5:Averageageof respondents
9.2:Averageyears they’veworked
as anadjunct
100:Averagenumberof students
per term
62:Percentageearning less than
$20,000per year
SOURCE:psmag.com

Higher educationhas a dirty
little secret, known to few
outside academia. That

secret is that amajority of the profes-
sorswhomcolleges anduniversities
use to teachmanyof their under-
graduate classes are in fact adjunct
professors.

An adjunct is a part-timeprofes-
sor. Adjuncts are paidnext to noth-
ing, receive nobenefits such as health
insurance, and are only hired se-
mester by semester and rarely over
the summers.

Pay for adjuncts is truly ridicu-
lous. Adjuncts are paid, on average,
between$2,000-3,000per class. If
you are restricted to teaching only
three classes per semester at a given
college, that is $9,000per year
(again,mostwon’t get summer clas-
ses). If you teach full time at two
colleges, you can get right above the
national poverty rate.

If you arewonderingwhere that
skyrocketing tuition is going, it is
definitely not to professor salaries,
which aremostly stagnant among
tenured and tenure-trackprofessors,
anddramatically decreasing ifwe
consider instructors’ and adjuncts’
pay in the pool. That should bother
people.

Youwould think that having a
doctorate or even amaster’s degree
wouldmean you could expect some-
thing above subsistence living. But
the adjunct systemprettymuch
ensures a pool of professorswith
graduate degreeswhoare desperate-
ly hoping to get a full-time job.De-
spite the evidence before them, the
adjuncts keep thinking lifewill get
better, that theywill get that full-time
position—but it never happens, and
they stay on as adjuncts for years.

It happened tome. I have beenon
the adjunct circuit for over10 years
now.Admittedly, I started on it as a
Ph.D. student, but I somehownever
managed to get off the circuit. Part of
the reason is that tomake enough
money to live on, youhave to teach at
least twoor three places to get
enough classes. And you still don’t
get insurance.

Thatmeans youhave to prepare
for three to six—ormore—classes,
then gradepapers for all of those
classes. If you are awriting adjunct,
that’s a lot of reading. Thatmeans
you cannot do any sort of scholarly
work. There’s no time for it. And if
youdon’t get in academic publica-
tions, you can’t get hired full time
anywhere. Thus, you stay an adjunct.

Nowperhaps you think this is a
problemonly for people likeme,

foolishenoughtohavegottenadoc-
torate in thehumanities. It isnot.

Adjunctsmakeupabout50per-
centofall instructors. Ihavedecided
tonever seekemploymentatanother
collegeoruniversity, so it isno longer
aproblemforme.

Iwantyoutoconsider that Ihave
beenanadjunct compositionprofes-
soratRichlandCollege,CollinCol-
lege, theUniversityofNorthTexasat
DallasandSouthernMethodist
University.Dependingonhowyou
interpret this, either studentsat
RichlandweregettinganSMUedu-
cation incompositionor studentsat
SMUweregettingaRichlandCollege
education incomposition. Ineither

case,whyareparentsandstudents
payingSMUprices for thesame
education that studentsatRichland
receive?

Perhapsparentsandstudents
ought towonderwhere theirmoney
isgoing if it’snot toprofessor salaries.
Theyalsoought towonderwhythey
arepaying forprofessorswhoarenot
doingscholarlyworkorcontributing
to their fieldbutare treatedasex-
pendablecommodities.

Aresuchpeopleproviding the
best education for their students? I
havenodoubtadjunctseverywhere
are trying theirbest,butprofessors
whoaredoing little, if any, academic
workandwhoareoverworkedand

underpaidareprobablynotprovid-
ing the fullestuniversityeducational
experience for their students.

Perhaps ifuniversitieshadn’tbeen
takenoverbyhighlypaidadministra-
torsandotherbureaucratswhopro-
vide little, if any, value to theuniversi-
ties, theycouldafford tohire full-time
professors—andperhapspay the
ones theyhavea littlebetter.
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A degree of exploitation
Adjunct professors get poverty-level pay,TroyEarl Camplin says
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Whilemany issues divided
legislators along ideological
lines this session, therewas

one important issuewherewe stood
united: that Texas’ children deserve
the best educational environment in
order to promote their success.

First and foremost, it is our re-
sponsibility to ensure that Texas
schools are trusted and secure spaces.
With that accomplished, students
can focus on learning and achieving
their goals. For that reason, wewere
proud to supportHouse Bill 2684,
which provides valuable tools and
specialized training for school police
officers. This bill passed through the
House and Senatewith bipartisan
support and awaits the signature of
Gov. GregAbbott.

HB2684directs school districts
servingmore than 30,000 students
to adopt a policy regarding the edu-
cation and training of officers. If the
bill is signed into law, these hard-
working officers who interact with
over 2million Texas children every
daywill have access to courses on
de-escalation techniques, the needs
of studentswith disabilities, child
and adolescent development,mental
health crisis intervention and posi-
tive behavioral interventions.

School policing is a specialized
area of law enforcement. The skills
needed to serve children in schools
are different from those needed to
workwith adults in other settings,
and it is important that school police
officers’ education be inclusive of the
population they servemost.Without
this training,many officers will not
have the support they need to effec-
tively address the unique needs of
students and avoid interactions that
canmake the learning environment
unstable, unproductive and less safe.

Far toomany recent headlines
highlight poor youth-police inter-
actions that escalated and became
dangerous, andHB2684 is a step
toward preventing those interactions
frombeing an impediment to educa-
tion.

Police officers in schools are al-
ready required to complete general
training courses as part of their con-
tinuing education requirements.HB
2684 simply ensures that some of
those hours are devoted to training
that is specific to the needs and devel-
opment of children.

WhileHB2684 requires training
only for officers in school districts
serving student populations greater
than 30,000,we urge smaller dis-
tricts to take advantage of the impor-
tant tools thatmight soon be avail-
able. Every Texas school district will
have access to the curriculumdevel-
oped by the Texas Commission on
LawEnforcement shouldHB2684
become law. Students and officers in
all districts— large, small, urban and
rural— can benefit from these re-
sources.

We are so proud to support legis-
lation that fosters a supportive edu-
cational environment, ensures the
safety of children and gives officers
the tools they need to do their jobs
safely and effectively.We join our
voices as a symbol of the bipartisan
support thatmovedHB2684
through the Legislature and to the
governor’s desk.WithGov. Abbott’s
signature, Texaswill take an impor-
tant step to help guarantee the safety
and success ofmillions of our chil-
dren.
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Bipartisan
bill makes
school safer
HelenGiddings and
JamesWhiteworked to
get police special training
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Recent discussions in higher
education tackle the issue of
howbest to increase the

number of faculty at research uni-
versities, such asUT, that focus on
teaching.

Judith Shapiro, president of the
Teagle Foundation and former
president of BarnardCollege, cor-
rectly observes: “There have been
proposals for a separate track for
facultymemberswhowould focus
on teaching, as opposed to research.
This, however, is a solution that is
part of the problem, since it will
almost certainly perpetuate a cul-
ture of relative disdain for teaching.”

Consonantwith Shapiro’s call to
diversify faculty roles, I propose the
concept of a “faculty contract,” an
approach that avoids two inherently
unequal classes of faculty citizens
stemming from the current hier-
archy among the three parts of a
university’smission: research,
teaching, service.

By faculty contract, I do not
mean the sort of legal document
used by unionized institutions.

Instead, I am referring to a process
by which faculty, in consultation
with their departments and colleg-
es, negotiate and then, over the
course of time, renegotiate their
work product.

The contract would not begin
with a discussion of product. It
would commence with professors
articulating a scholarly vision and
agenda, and explaining how that
agenda comports with their larger
personal and professional commit-
ments. In addition, the burden
would be on facultymembers to
document how their work aligns
with themission of the institution
and academic unit to whom they
report.

The next step would be negotia-
tion (or renegotiation) between
facultymembers and the relevant
administration (e.g., department
chair, departmental personnel
committee, college dean, etc.) re-
garding the products and outcomes
naturally occasioned by the stated
scholarly vision and agenda. These
work products, once agreed upon,
would serve as themetrics for eval-
uating faculty performance.

Put simply, faculty would be
treated consistently and, at the
same time, differently.

What this approach suggests is
that while all professors at public
research universities are expected to
be scholars, each has a different
scholarly program and therefore
should be evaluated uniquely de-
pending on the work productsmost
befitting their chosen pursuits.

The contractmechanism also
emphasizes that the professional
vision and scholarship of professors
constantly evolve, change andma-
ture over the course of an academic
career, and the needs of an institu-
tion also change. Hence, flexibility
in defining outcomes is necessary
for institutional adaptation and to
ensure that facultymembers are
energized and innovative, and that
they remain resilient and produc-
tive.

The key is creating regular and
formalized opportunities for profes-
sors to reflect on their professional
vision, subsequently articulating it
to their academic units and incor-
porating it into negotiations about
acceptable performance.

The contractmethodwill not
create two separate classes of faculty
citizens, where separate status
becomes tantamount to unequal
treatment— and, as some have
argued, exploitation.

Moreover, flexibility does not
provide a license for facultymem-
bers to deviate from themission of
the university and academic unit, to
decide arbitrarily and unilaterally
about what counts as work product,
or to become lazy. Rather, it adds
reflection followed by open deliber-
ation to the process, allowing facul-
ty greater ownership of their schol-
arship and an ability to participate
in the definition of appropriate
work products.

While not without problems,
what I am proposing is amove in
the right direction to help escape
the categorical distinctions among
and hierarchy of the three pillars of
universities (research, teaching and
service). At the same time, it would
maintain faculty accountability as
well as rigorousmethods of perfor-
mance evaluation.
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‘Faculty contract’ would aid teacher, institution
Professors, university could
articulate visions for work
product, saysRickCherwitz


